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STORIES ABOUT CARRIAGES. 

A STAr-rE CARRIAGE. 
The State Carriag'e is of imn1e11se size, 

and of a most old-fashio11ed shape. Its 

sides or pannels are richly painted, a11d 

almost every otl1er part of tl1e vehicle is 

gorgeously g~ilt. It is draw11 by eight 

beautift1l cream-coloured horses, a11d tl1ejr 

har11ess is of fi11e morocco leatl1er, l1and

somely embellished with silver-gilt or11a

ments. They are driven by postillions, 

as also by a coachma11, whose coats are 

covered with gold lace. The front, back, 
a11d _sides l1ave so mt1cl1 glass, that we can 

see 1-ler Majesty seated withi11. 

The Quee11 has many other carriages, 

lltlt this 011e is t1sed ()11ly on state occas ions. 



A MAIL COACH. 
1-"'Iie Mail Coach cor1veys the large bag's 
of letters wl1ic]1 are sent fro1n tl1e cou1itry 
post-offices to Lo11clon, and from London 
into tl1e cot1ntry; a11d it is the duty of tl1e 
guard to deliver the bags to the post-mas
ter of eacl1 town, as the Mail Coach passes 
tl1rough. 'l..,he post-n1aster then forwards 
the letters to tl1e persons to whom tl1ey 
are directed. 

Besides tl1e mail-bags, several passen
gers are conveyed; some inside, and son1e 
ot1tside; those on the outside of tl1e coacl1 
experie11ce much inconvenience wl1en tl1e 
weather is either cold or wet. 

The coacl1ma11 and guard of a Mail 
Coacl1 l1ave scarlet coats, a11d · gold-lace 
l)ands rou11d tl1eir hats. 
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A SOVEREIGN. 
The Sovereign is a family carriage, and is 
rather larg~er a11d n1ore convenie11t than a 
cl1ariot: it is son1etimes called a Clarence, 
b·ut this name is not ge11erally used now. 
As it is not so Jarge as some carriages, it 
is better suited for the use of a small fa
mily, or for a lady and gentlem.an. 

Private carriages are of vario·us shapes 
and sizes, some bei11g large enoug~l1 to con
tain six persons, whilst some cannot ac
commodate more than two. Carriag·es of 
every description. may be seen, in vast 11um
bers, passing along the Grand Drive, in 
1-Iyde Parli, between the hours of tl1ree 
and six, d11ring the summer afternoons, 
when they are filled with the nobility arid 
g~entry, enjoying an airing. 
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A CABRIOLET. 
The cabriolet is a l{ind of chaise draw11 
by one horse, and has a hood, 1nade of 
leatl1er, which may be raised or lowered, 
accordi11g to the wish of the person ridi11g; 
when lowered, it affords a. shelter from tl1e 
scorching .. rays of the sun, in summer; or 
fro1n the rain or snow i11 the winter. 

Cabriolets are fashionable vehicles, a11d 
are mltch esteemed by those gentleme11 
·who delight in a drive. 

The single-horse vel1icles which are to 
be seen on the coach-stands in the streets 
of London, waiting· to be hired, are called 
cabs; but that is 11ot correct: tl1ey are an 
improvement on the cabs wJ1ich were used 
some few years since, and are much more 
convenie11t. 
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A PONY-CHAISE. 
The Pony-chaise is more ligh.tly built 
tl1an cliaises inte11ded for full-sized l1orses, 
and is g·enerall)~ used for taking ladies a11d 
children out for an airing. 

Sometimes two horses are driven i11 tl1e 
Pony-Chaise, and sometimes 011ly one is 
used; a11d many ladies prefer to drive, 
while otl1ers have postillions to g~uide their 
horses. These __ elegant carriages may Ile 
seen, in ma11y different shapes, at the west 
e11d of the town, and in Hyde Park, on a 
sumn1er's day. In the g·rounds of those 
Leautifi1l villas, which orname11t the coun
try, a short dista11ce from London, tl1e 
little chaise witl1 a pair ot· ha11dsome ponies, 
is 11ot u11frequently seen, with the ladies 
enjoying a fi11e mor11ing or eve11i11g ride. 
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AN OMNIBUS. 
a The Omnibus is a long,. roon1y vel1icle, ver.v 
gaily pai11ted, and will carry thirtee11 or 
fourteen perso11s inside, and fol1r or six 
outside. Tl1e word Om11ihl1s 111eans '' for 
all," by which you may u11ders-tand tl1at 
every person may ride in this carriag--e 
wh.o has six-pence, ,vhicl1 is tl1e ttsual 
charge, to pay his fare. 

Omnibuses have 11ot bee11 in use n1a11y 
years; but the main streets of Lo11do11 are 
now thronged with tl1em. Tl1ey seldo111 
make long journeys, their trips being most
ly co11fined to places 011 the ot1tskirts of 
the .metropol~s: s11ch as Paddi11g,.ton, Chel
sea, Clapham, Hack11ey, Greenwicl1, &c. 
"J~he fares being reasonable, these ve]1icles 
are i11 very· g·e11eral use. 
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A RAILWAY ENGINE. 
Tl1is is a powcrf11l stean1-e11g--ine, so 1nade, 
tl1at it tur11s the wheels on wl1ich it runs, 
wit]1 g-reat force, and ca11 draw after it, or 
pusl1 before it, with rapidity, several car
riages filled with passengers, togetl1er with 
lug·gage trucks, or perhaps a sta.g--e coach 
or two 011 carriages called slippers. 

Abot1t a hundred years ago, it took our 
ancestors more than a week to travel tl1e 
sa1ne distance wl1ich we can now acco111-
plisl1 in three or four l1011rs, by mea11s of 
the Railway E ·11g--i11e 011 the railway. 

Tl1is e11g·i11e, lille the stea1n-boat, is pro
pelled or forced forward by steam, wl1ich 
bei11g-- confi11ed i.11 the boiler, beco111es very 
powerful, a11d is then t1sed to pt1t the 1na
chinery i11 motio11. : 
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The TILBURY is a great favourite with 
ge11tlemen, from the light11ess of its con
stri1ction, and the elegance of its shape; 
and is frequently driven by them in tl1e 
park. It is sttpported at tl1e bacll and 
sides by tall springs, whicl1 make the rid
ing in it particularly pleasant and free 
from shaking. 
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